# 2017-2018 Trimester Network School Calendar

## School Calendar

### CMP Academic Breaks & Intersession Dates

- **Fall Intersession**: Nov 20 - 24, 2017
- **Winter Intersession**: Dec 18, 2017 - Jan 5, 2018
- **Spring Intersession**: Mar 26 - Apr 6, 2018
- **Summer Intersession Begins**: June 18, 2018

### School Holidays

- **Independence Day**: July 4, 2017
- **Summer Holiday Closure**: July 3-7, 2017
- **Labor Day**: September 4, 2017
- **Veterans Day Observed**: November 10, 2017
- **Fall Operations Closure**: November 22, 2017
- **Thanksgiving Holiday**: November 23-24, 2017
- **Christmas Holiday**: December 25, 2017
- **Winter Operations Closure**: December 26-29, 2017
- **New Year's Day**: January 1, 2018
- **Martin Luther King Day**: January 15, 2018
- **Non-Instructional Day**: February 16, 2018
- **Presidents' Day Observed**: February 19, 2018
- **Spring Operations Closure**: March 26-30, 2018
- **Memorial Day**: May 28, 2018

### Early Release Days - Dismissal Schedule by Campus - Club M Open

- **American River**: All Grades (12:00 pm)
- **Capitol**: All Grades (12:00 pm)
- **Carmichael**: TK-K (11:45 am), 1st-3rd (12:00 pm), 4th-8th (12:15 pm)
- **Elk Grove**: K-3rd (11:45 am), 4th-8th (12:00 pm)
- **Orangevale**: All Grades (12:15 pm)
- **Shingle Springs**: K-6th (12:00 pm), 7th-8th (12:15 pm)

### Important School Dates

- **First Day of School**: August 16, 2017
- **Initial Parent Mtgs**: August 30 & September 6, 2017
- **Maria Montessori's Birthday**: August 31, 2017
- **Early Release/Staff Dev Days**: 1st & 3rd Weds (Sept-May)
- **International Day of Peace**: September 21, 2017
- **Fall Parent Conf's (Early Release)**: October 18, 19, 20, 2017
- **1st Trimester Report Card**: November 17, 2017
- **Minimum Day**: December 15, 2017
- **100th Day of School**: February 2, 2018
- **CAASPP State Testing (3rd-8th)**: March-May (TBD)
- **2nd Trimester Report Card**: March 23, 2018
- **Sprg Parent Conf's (Early Release)**: March 21, 22, 23, 2018
- **CAASPP Science Test (5th-8th)**: March 21, 22, 23, 2018
- **Last Day of School (Early Release)**: June 13, 2018
- **3rd Trimester Report Card**: June 13, 2018

### Club Montessori Closed

- **All * CMP School Holidays AND**: Summer Operations Closure
- **American River**: August 16, 2017
- **Capitol**: August 30 & September 6, 2017
- **Carmichael**: September 21, 2017
- **Elk Grove**: October 18, 19, 20, 2017
- **Orangevale**: November 17, 2017
- **Shingle Springs**: December 15, 2017

### Annual Calendar

- **Rev 6-6-17**

---

*Rev 6-6-17*
2017-2018 Trimester Network School Calendar

Additional Important Staff Dates:

July 4, 2017  Network-wide Closure - 4th of July - (Club M Closed - Network wide)
July 3 - 7, 2017  Summer Holiday Closure (All Operations Closed) - (Club M Closed)
August 1 - 15, 2017  All Campuses Open - Classroom Prep and Lesson Planning
August 7, 2017  HR Orientation/Training Day for NEW Credentialled Staff/Club M Staff Training - (Club M Closed - Network wide)
August 8, 2017  ALL Staff - Environment Prep/Campus Service Day* - (Club M Closed - Network wide)
August 9, 2017  ALL Staff - Campus Service Day/Campus Meetings* - (Club M Closed - Network wide)
August 10, 2017  Network-wide Staff Development* - (Club M Closed - Network wide)
August 11, 2017  HR Orientation/Training Day for NEW Classified staff - Central Admin - (Club M Closed - Network wide)
August 14, 2017  Campus-based Service Day/Campus Open House (Date may vary by Campus)* - (Club M Closed-Network wide)
August 15, 2017  Campus-based Service Day/Campus Staff Meeting* - (Club M Closed-Network wide)
August 16, 2017  First Day of School
August 30, 2017  Minimum Instructional School Day/Initial Parent Meetings
August 31, 2017  Maria Montessori's Birthday! (school is in session)
September 4, 2017  Network-wide Closure - Labor Day - (Club M Closed - Network wide)
September 6, 2017  Minimum Instructional School Day/Initial Parent Meetings
September 20, 2017  Early Release Day-Minimum Instructional School Day/Campus Staff Development (PM)*
September 21, 2017  International Day of Peace (school is in session)
October 4, 2017  Early Release Day-Minimum Instructional School Day/Campus Staff Development (PM)*
Oct 18, 19, 20, 2017  Early Release Day-Minimum Instructional School Day/Fall Parent-Teacher Conferences
November 1, 2017  Early Release Day-Minimum Instructional School Day/Campus Staff Development (PM)*
November 10, 2017  Network-wide Closure - Veterans Day Observed - (Club M Closed-Network wide)
November 15, 2017  Early Release Day-Minimum Instructional School Day/Campus Staff Development (PM)*
November 17, 2017  1st Trimester Reports Cards Distributed
November 22, 2017  Network-wide Fall Operations Closure - (Club M Closed - Network wide)
November 23-24, 2017  Network-wide Closure - Thanksgiving Holidays - (Club M Closed - Network wide)
December 6, 2017  Early Release Day-Minimum Instructional School Day/Campus Staff Development (PM)*
December 15, 2017  Minimum Instructional School Day/Campus Staff Development (PM)* - (Club M Closed in PM )
December 25, 2017  Network-wide Closure - Christmas Holiday - (Club M Closed-Network wide)
December 26-29, 2017  Network-wide Closure - Winter Operations Closure - (Club M Closed - Network wide)
January 1, 2018  Network-wide Closure - New Year's Holiday - (Club M Closed - Network wide)
January 2 - 5, 2018  Network-wide Non-Instructional Days (Club M Open Jan 2 - 5, 2018)
January 15, 2018  Network-wide Closure - Martin Luther-King Jr. Day - (Club M Closed - Network wide)
January 17, 2018  Early Release Day-Minimum Instructional School Day/Campus Staff Development (PM)*
February 2, 2018  100th Day of School
February 7, 2018  Early Release Day-Minimum Instructional School Day/Campus Staff Development (PM)*
February 16, 2018  Network-wide Non-Instructional Days (Club M Open Feb 16, 2018)
February 19, 2018  Network-wide Closure - Presidents Day Observed - (Club M Closed - Network wide)
February 21, 2018  Early Release Day-Minimum Instructional School Day/Campus Staff Development (PM)*
March 2-May 30, 2018  Network-wide: CAASPP (State Testing Window) (Tentative)
March 7, 2018  Early Release Day-Minimum Instructional School Day/Campus Staff Development (PM)*
March 23, 2018  2nd Trimester Reports Cards Distributed
March 26 - 30, 2018  Network-wide Closure - Spring Operations Closure (Club M Closed - Network wide)
March 26 - April 6, 2018  Network-wide Non-Instructional Days - Spring Break (Club M Open April 2 - 6, 2018)
April 18, 2018  Early Release Day-Minimum Instructional School Day/Campus Staff Development (PM)*
May 2, 2018  Early Release Day-Minimum Instructional School Day/Campus Staff Development (PM)*
May 7 - 18, 2018  Network-wide: CAASPP Science Testing (5th & 8th Grades only ) (Tentative)
May 16, 2018  Early Release Day-Minimum Instructional School Day/Campus Staff Development (PM)*
May 28, 2018  Network-wide Closure - Memorial Day - (Club M Closed - Network wide)
June 13, 2018  3rd Trimester Report Cards Distributed
June 13, 2018  Minimum Instructional School Day/Last Day of School (Club M Closed in PM )
June 14-15, 2018  Network-wide Non-Instructional - Campus-based Staff Service Days * - (Club M Closed - Network wide)

* Attendance required at CMP Staff Development Day or Campus Service Day